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Our People are 
the Difference

Will McPharlin
Will McPharlin hails from Balaklava. He has
spent 10 years in the hay export business
with Balco where he worked his way through
the levels to become a supervisor. The past
two years he has worked for Thomas Foods
International at Murray Bridge and Lobethal
as a maintenance planner and assistant
purchasing officer. Will’s position within YP
AG is as manager in training at the Maitland
branch. He looks forward to meeting new
people and developing his skills. What Will
has enjoyed the most about YP AG so far is
the commitment to helping one another and
the organisation’s customers, and being
accepted as part of the YP AG family.

Alex Burbury
Alex Burbury grew up on family farm in
Tasmania, and studied at University of
Tasmania. He has worked in crop research in
Canada and across Australia, spent some
time coaching cricket in South Africa, and his
previous role was as a research agronomist
for the Omega 3 canola project at Nuseed in
Horsham. Alex has been employed by YP AG
as a research technician in the research and
development side of the company. He looks
forward to providing a professional and
dedicated level of service to the YP AG team
and its client base by providing accurate and
timely data from trial sites.

Des Elson
Des Elson is originally from Eyre Peninsula
and has mostly lived in country areas,
including Bute. He has previously worked in
rural merchandise, and been a small
business owner. Des is working in sales and
logistics with YP AG and looks forward to
forming good relationships with customers
and team members at YP AG.

Nicole Hodgins
Customer service representative Nicole
Hodgins has a passion for agronomy and will
work closely with Kara Johnson, based out of
YP AG Curramulka. She has worked on the
West Coast previously, and at Pringles
Crouch for about three years managing a
small parts department. Nicole moved back
here to be closer to her family, and looks
forward to continuing her love of the beach
and netball. She is excited to start this new
chapter in life and looks forward to meeting
the whole team at YP AG and its customers.

Tyra Wigzell
Tyra is originally from Kadina, finishing her
schooling at Kadina Memorial School in 2016.
She has previously worked at a grain buying
and exporting company ending up in export
and logistics there for the past two years. Her
position as customer service representative
at YP AG Kadina means she enjoys a variety
of jobs and meeting new people each day.
She plays netball and basketball for Bute,
coaching basketball locally, at association
level and for SA Country. Tyra looks forward
to gaining more experience within the
agriculture industry, which is so important in
our local community.

Aniek Janssen
Aniek came to Australia six years ago,
ending up on the Yorke Peninsula. She will be
based at YP AG Yorketown as a customer
service representative. She has worked on a
cattle station in Queensland and also in rural
agribusiness there. Aniek can’t wait to
explore YP’s coastlines even further and
support local sports teams. She also enjoys
cooking and gardening, so please make
yourself known to Aniek when calling
through the Yorketown store.
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